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Dameron-Hoyle Vows
Pledged At Church
Miss fCathleene Llzabeth Hoyle,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gar-
moil Ester Hoyle, and Lewis
Wade Dameron, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Dameron, were united
in marriage on Saturday evening,
Jan. 19. at 8 o'clock at the First
Baptist church In Bessemer City.Rev. Fred Forester, pastor, heard
the exchange of vows.

Mrs; T. E. Jackson, organist,
and Miss Jacquette Koon, soloist,
presented a program of nuptial
music prior to the ceremony.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a formal gown
of white satin made with tight
bodice, low bertha collar with
neckline of net, long sleeves end¬
ing in Calla Illy points, and a full
skirt which featured a deep tuck
at the hemline that fell Into ii
short train. She wore a shoulder
length veil of bridal Illusion which
was caught from a halo ol the
same material made in a crown-
Her flowers were a bouquet of
white carnations tied with nylon
tulle and lily of the valley.
Miss Jane Hoyle, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor; Brides-,
maids were Mrs. A. G, i'hlfer,
Mrs. Gene Nichols. Mrs, John
Morgan, Jr., of Bessemer City,and Miss Betty Lou Phlibcck of
Kings Mountain. ..

Ira Dameron ol BesSempr City,cousin of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers.Included HenryDameron of Shelby and Fred Da¬
meron Of Columbia, S. C. broth¬
ers of the bridegroom, Claude
Buekner of Lincojnton, and Gene
Nichols of Bessemer City.

Follow! 11^ iae ceremony, the
bridal roiiple greeted the guestsin the vestibule of the church.
The bride is a graduate of Bes¬

semer City high school and until
her marriage was cashier of
Rose's Store tn Kings Mountain.'
The bridegroom was graduatedfrom tlu' local schools and State
College, K'aleigh, and is; now Con¬
nected with the Soil ('onset vat it,>nService in Yadkin County.
Following a wedding trip, the

couple will be at home in Boone
ville.
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What you've been looking
for! A new piano costs 1

, .. $700.
.

This piano is in excellent
condition.
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$10 Down Delivers
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APEX WASHER
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Large Crown Hears
Dr. W. Amos Abrams

Dr. VV. Amos Abrams, associate
editor of The North Carolina Ed¬
ucation, state Journal of the N. C.
Education Association In his taik
to the Senior Woman's club Fri¬
day night outlined the five point
program the United Force's
will seek to accomplish throughpublic support culminating in leg.islatlve action in Raleigh In 1953.
temhrdidrt

Dr. Abrams declared It short ot
miraculous, the stride made in
education In North Carolina dur¬
ing the past 50 years, but he
warned If we rest oh bur laurels
now it will prove disastrous for
< he youth and future of the state.
Pointing out that education in¬
creases not only the "earning
power" but also the "yearlning
power'1 of a people, giving illu¬
strations to prove that progres¬sive educational methods and-
facilities are vital parts of a com¬
munity's well-being.
The speaker dwelt at length on

the five-point program advanced
by the United Forces Tor Educa¬
tion: ili Reduction of class size
to 30 ba.;ed on average daily at¬
tendance. 1 2) A salary schedule
Of $2,400-$3,600 .subject to cluingein the cost of living index- since
January 1, 1951, with commensu¬
rate increase for other school per¬sonnel. (3> Funds to complete
present school building program,these funds to be distributed on
the basis of need and ability to
.provide. (4> An appropriation
adequate to the enforcement of
the compulsory attendance law'
(5> An increased appropriation
not only to meet increased costs
of current expense items but Also
to provide additional services,
The speaker of the evening was

introduced by Mrs. Helen G. Neal,chairman of the legislative com¬
mittee.

Mrs. P. D. Patrick conducted
the devotional, using as her
theme, "Happiness". .

Mrs. A. VV. Kmcaid, had ar¬
ranged the program, she present¬ed the "Ilappy Trio",. Miss Melba
jTindail, Miss Dolores Davidson
and Miss Barbara Gault who de¬
lighted the grAup with several
vocal selections.

Mrs. Grady Patterson, presi¬dent welcomed the teachers, edu¬
cation committee of civic clubs,'P:T A officials and members ofthe school board and others in

J terested in education.
A social hour was held after

I the -meeting. The hostesses Mrs.
VV. M. Gantt, Mrs. Ren H. Go-
forth, Mrs. I i. T. Fulton, and Mrs.
VV. L.'Pressly served punch and
cookies- in. the lounge.
The refreshment table wasOverlaid with vvhiu, cl(iUl on

one end was a beautiful arrange¬
ment of yellow daffodils and
greenery. Mrs. VV.L Pressly serv-

jCd punch from a large crystalbowl on the opposite end, trays| of cookies completed the appoint¬
ments.

Margrace Club Met
Friday Evening
Mcsdamcs Walter G a m b I e.

James Roliii 1ml .Jim.Medlin were
hostesses When the Matgraceclub
met in the dub house Fridayevening

Mrs. C VV. Falls, president pre-si''hig. Following the devotional
a social period was held, the
hostesses served open face and
layer sandwiches, cheese straws
cuv*r> larij y»id;.c«fee'.
Mis N'nlli Mcii>" iim of Sui-

. iiig.int. Ala.-. ««Ant Sur.dn > with
Mrs. Annu'. Mac llinycy a."»i Miss
» >lln> HartselJ.

.: P E R S O N A L S i-
Mrs. Bill Cashlon of Ashevllle,

is spending a few days with her
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Craig
Falls. Mrs. Cashion plans to Join
her husband at Camp LeJeune.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrlll
and children were Sunday guestsof the formets parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Harrlll of Rock Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dellinger
spent Sunday with Mr. DelUn-
ger's mother, wno is seriously 111
In Spartanburg General hospital.

J . D. Rhea left Monday for Lar¬
ry Field..Colorado. Gunners Mate
Jack Rhea reported back to Nor¬
folk, Va., after a visit with their
mother, Mrs. Grady Rhea.

Miss Fanny Carpenter of Bur-'
gaw and Mrs. Oscar Long of
Council spent the weekend in
Kings Mountain.

Senior MYF
Attendance Increasing
Over thirty were present Sun¬

day at the evening nrieeting of the
Sr., MYF, Central Methodist
church, when a special program,
"Fun and Festival in Latin Amer¬
ica" was presented by Doris Jolly.A quartet made up of Jo Ann
Dixon, Doris Jolly, Reginald Mur¬
ray, and Bill Briggs rendered spe¬el" 1 music. Prior to the meeting a
covered dish supper was enjoyedin the basement. FolloWir.g the
meeting, the youth choir practic¬ed for the evening service, direct¬
ed by B. S. Peeler, Jr. ;
With the two teams running a

close race, attendance at the
evening meetings is increasingeach Sunday. Winners In the at¬
tendance contest by Easter will
be given a supper by the losers.
Methodist Youth Council To Meet
The Youth Council of Central

Methodist church will meet Mon¬
day, Feb. 4, at 7:30 o'clock at the
home of Miss Dofothy Goforth.
AH officers, commission chair¬
men and co-chairmen, and adult
advisors and workers are invited.

Methodist Youth To
Hold Training School
For Methodists of Gastonia Dls-

trir-. including churches of KingsMountain, there will be .a train¬
ing school at Main Street Metho¬
dist church. Gastonia. from Feb¬
ruary 10 14.
Courses to be offered are: "The

Child's Approach to Religion",
Mrs. F. B. Outman, teacher;
'Teaching Primary Children",
Mrs. W. R. Reid, teacher; "Friend¬
ship and Marriage" (for Senior
Young People only) by Mrs. E. H.
Ould; "Teaching Youth", by Miss
Mary Ellen Harrel; "Church
Working With Young Adults", byRev. C. P. Boles; "Christian
Evangelism", by Rev. W. A. Kale:
and "Church School . Sup't. and
ilis rask", by Rev. \V. Henry.
Participating churches from

Kings Mountain are Central,
Grace, and. El Bethel Methodist
churches.
The classes open each evening

at 7:30 and close at .9:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Hendricks Hostess
At Buffet Luncheon
Mrs Paul Hendricks was hos¬

tess Monday -'at a luncheon hav-
ing .is her guests 'the memi>ers of
the Duplicate Bridge club and her
motiUT. Mrs. J. W. Cropland.
A jdkvonijve white cloth cover¬

ed i h»j table which held a central
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Come in ond let us show you this great fire, byLEE of ConshohocVen. It's the finest piece of tire qualityand workmanship you ever saw. The
bia, brood tread is deep and tough.
fashioned to hug the highway » . .

bviit lo give you miles and miles of
suprrsdfe service . . . with cushioning
losiltence throughout that practicallyfoots you over the roughest roads.' i

Ride on LEE 8-RIB Tires and you can
/ ray you ride on the finest tires evet/ built. They are available in both
regular and Entra low Pressure types,
arid completely guaranteed by the
LEE Lifetime AND Road Hazard Guor-
onty. Drive in today.

Johnnie Warllck student at
Davidson College spent the week¬
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Warllck.

Mrs. H. R. Hunnlcutt, Mrs. G.
W. King, Mrs. J. H. Arthur and
Mrar. J. N. Gamble left Fridayfor a visit in Florida.

Mrs. O. E. Hawkins of Macon.
Ga., is visiting her lather, A. H.
Cornwell and other relatives in
Kings Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Grayson
were Sunday guests of the form-
er'e mother, in Lincolnton.

Pfc. Buddy Beatty returned
Monday to Alexanderla, Ala., hav¬
ing spent several days with his
mother, Mrs. Merle Beatty.
arrangement of japonica and daf¬
fodils a pretty perfectly appoint¬ed luncheon was served buffet
style.

Duplicate bridge was playedduring the afternoon with Mrs. J.
W. Crosland winning high score
and Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., run¬
ner up for second high.

Corn farmers will tfeed hybridsthat produce from six to 10 bush¬
els more per acre than those now
grown, if present-day hybrid
corn is to meet the demands of
tomorrow's population a com
breeder of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture said recently.Since the amount of land avail¬
able for corn production is limit¬
ed, increased production must
come from larger yields made
possible hybrids and the use of
better practices.
On the basis of preliminary

1950 census figures, the REA esti¬
mates that, on June 30, 1951, 84.2
per cent of U. S. farms has cen¬
tral station electricity.

Mr. And Mrs. Kiser
Are Bridge Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kiser

were hosts to members of the
Clover Leaf Bridge club Mondaynight entertaining at the Coun¬
try Club.

Suraptlous arrangements of Ja¬
panese Quince and camellias from
their garden were featured In
brilliant arrangements in the pri¬vate dining room where three
tables were appointed for dinner.
In -the center of each table was a
silver compote holding red camel¬
lias. 'A delectable three course
dinner was served.
During the remainder of the

evening contract bridge war play¬ed. When scorcs were tallied Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dllling provedto be high scorers and received
gifts.
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FRIDAY
TRY HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ALL FALL AND WINTER

None Reserved . 67 to Choose From
/& Values to S22^0i:'

TUSSY
WIND AND WEATHER LOTION

regular I *&®
now only

\
Baby and savings grow together when you.

bay baby goods at Kings Mountain Drug

Company. Our big, big values on things for

tiny tots assure you of the dependable qual¬

ity of doctor-recommended products at pric¬

es that pamper your purse. And our Baby

Department is filled with these money-sar-

ers for little shavers. So come in today for a

bundle of savings for your bundle from

Heaven
"" " .
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Boby
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Plastic
Borden
Z.B.T.l
Similac

Feeding

BUY BRECK
LAVO

Mild. Gentle Liquid
for Waihing Baby
10 oz.

Bottle

large *2 »k®
now only

[ Powder,

W¦¦ Glycerin Suppositories,
^ a. ^ /K

i

Ifetfresfeemtiecrrc-jicw...

BOTTLE WARMER
A A

Poilt baby's eggt, loo!

-

In pink or blut

Norwich Child's Aspirin, 50s _33c

Dr. Hand's Teething lotion 49c

Plastic Funnel L. _9c

, 6-Bottle Aluminum Sterilizer.5.45
7-

MEW1ER
BABY MAGIC
CHICKSMMVODots K £8chicks viapckkAsh '* -8

49c

limited time only

Handy family corton.Six $1 »lze bottles now only $3

At this special price put away a ycar'« supply! Use it as

an all-over lotion! Pink, fragrant, creamy. . .it helps

protect against weather irritation , . . makes hands,

elbows, heels, lo^s feel silken smooth. Wonderful a* a

powder bcue, too!
SPECIAL SALE-
TUSSY WIND AND WEATHER
HAND CREAM $125
Regularly $2, now, only I

Squibb
MILK OF
MAGNESIA
Mild Antacid

Laxative

ncyvw.., .».r

Especially created for those who prefer (

ham! cream . i . with all the wonderful
skin-beautifying properties of the lotion.

all price* j4a« tax

Extended. Limited Time'

Vi-Delta . .»

Imultlon, 8 ot, I
. I
^

Cod Liver Oil - -0

$<;jibb, lies
I . I Tr

Homitebrin . a.

110 <e bottle
¦ .*

1

Pertomorphum
liquid,10 « T

Vi-Oaylin Qfu
90 « bottle.

7UT

m
Baby Toiletries

_39tAlbolene-
.aby OH, 4 .*.

1 & J
Baby Creamy lg *?"»
Diaperene _

Chlorld*, p«wiltr_4y f I s|
Desitin .
Lotion, 6 oi. 4 «3V
Castile Soap
2 ban for

. > .-|

JOHNSON'S
BABY

POWBER
Extremely ^ine .

Quality

Large

HEARTS
Sweetheart

25 1

Q-TIPS COTTON SWABS
Soft, sterile double'tipped
. "Safety" padded

54 to, 29c

Children enjoy -faking
FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
ib* laxative mode

especially AQ.
ibr ibem n|jv
45c Slxe WW

Regular
SAVINGS!
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